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THE lOW A HOMEMAKER

'Who's There and Where
By JEANETTE BEYER

FROM Kentucky to Michigan on the
east and to the Pacific coast on the
west lies the territory of Mabel V. Campbell, '05, who has recently been appointed ·b y the Federal Board of Vocllltional
Education, as supervising agent of home
economics work In co-opera:ting schools
in 22 states.
M~ss C~mpbell enters her important
position with a varied and successful -career behind her. Besides instrueting at
her Alma Mater, she has headed home
economics work at Illinois Wesleyan university and Rb.ode sland Stlllte College.
She was also home demonstration agent
in Denver Colorado, and Sltate supervisor
of home economics in Colorado.
After a year in charge of teacher training in home economics in the University
of Kentucky and a summer session of
teaching at .the Buffalo State Normal, she
·· 31ttended !Columbia University last summer, completing her work for a master's
degree.
Miss Campbell, whose 'home is in
Ames, is a sister of Claude V. Campbell
publisher of the Jewell Record.
'
A BOOSTER FOR AMES

That her Alma Mater remains rwarm in
the hea11t of Mina Morris, a graduate in
Home Economics and Agriculture, is evidenced by the fact that over a dozen of
her pupils are now attending Iowa State
College.
Miss Morris has charge of the agriculture and normal .training departments in
the Algona High school, and is such a
popular teaC'her thrut on her visit to Ames
during Homecoming she was kept occupied delivering messages from home and
listening to the freshmen experiences of
her many proteges.

ASSISTANT

EDITOR OF "COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN"

DOROTHY BOWDISH IN GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL

A recent visitor on the Arne campus
was Josephine Wylie, '20, who is house·
hold editor of the Country Gentleman.
Miss Wylie's position with the CUrtiss
PubUshing Co. is buJt a growth of her
many journalistic activities here at Iowa
State College. She was a member of
Theta Sigma Phi, women's honorary
journalistic fraternity, having served as
business manager of the 1920 Bomb, editor of the Emerald Goose, and circulation manager of the Iowa State Student.
Miss Wylie was recently bereaved in the
death of her mother at the family home
near Boone.

The position of junior bacteriologist
in a United States Marine Hospital is
held by Dorothy Bowdish, '20, rwho recently returned to her home in Ames on
a leave of absence.
The hospital, which is located in New
Orleans, is not only a service station for
U. S. ships, but of foreign ships as well,
and men of all nationa!ilties are brought
in from the sea for treatment.
On December 1 Miss Bowdish will be
transferred from New Orleans to a tuberculosis hospital at Fort Stanton, N. M.
She says tha-t she enjoys working for
"Uncle Sammy".

"SADIE" ELLIS, MISSIONARY TO
PICTURE BRIDES

EX-PRESIDENT OF WOMAN'S GUILD
MAKES GOOD

Seeing that the "knot" is tied tight,
and caring for the interests of the many
"picture brides" which arrive in San
Francisco, is the work which is norw occupying Miss Sara:h Ells, '98, a Japanese
mssionary of the Quaker church.
For ten or fifteen years Miss •Ellis
taught Domestic Science in a Japanese
school in Tokyo. While in Japan she had
the interesting experience of becoming
personally acquainted with the woman
who wrote "The Lady of the Decoration."
"Sadie" Ellis paid her own way
through school by assisting in the Home
Economics department, and was a popular woman in college, partaking in all
college activities. She also taught Home
Economics at Iowa State, acting as head
of the department during the severe illness of Mrs. Jessup, nee Gertrude Coburn, who was head of the department
at that time.

It doesn't take Iowa S1tate girls long
to make good, for here is Louise Wiese,
a graduate of but last year, now manager of the cafeteria at Killian's department store in Cedar Rap.ids, Iowa, where
meals are served to more than three
hundred daily.
Miss Wiese made a splendid record on
the campus and was one of the outstanding girls of her class. A girl . who was a
member of the Y. W. C. A. ca:binet, a
member of Mortar Board, and president
of Woman's Guild, not to mention other
activities, is not soon forgotten.

SARAH BARROWS PUBLISHES
BULLETIN

AMES WOMAN POLITICAL LEADER

"Teaching English to Foreigners" is
the subject of a recently published bulletin, written _by Sarah Barrows, '91, who
has been dorng most successful rwork in
foreign languages.
Miss Barrows, daughter of Prof. Barrows, formerly head of the history departn;rent at Iowa State College, was at
the trme of the war a teacher of German
at the University of Ohio. During the
war she went into Americanization work
which, together with her former travel~
and studies in Germany, fitted her especially to simplify the study of English
for foreigners.
After the war she was asked by the
st111te normal at San Francisco to do this
type of work in that institution, where
she holds classes in primary grades giving her an opportunity to study ' languages by direct contact with foreign
children.

An Ames woman active in state affairs is Sadie Hook Passig, who was
born on an Iowa farm, was a graduate of
Iowa State College in '98, and is a citizen
of Humboldt, Iowa.
During the promotion of equal suffrage
she helped to organize suffrage clubs,
served on important interstate committees, and talked over the state endeavoring to interest women in political affairs
and civic improvements. Before the last
presidential election she was chosen as
one of the delegates to the Republican
convention which met at Chicago.
Not only is Mrs. Frassig interested in
politics, but she is an active member of
many clubs, such as the P. E. 0., Eastern
Star, and similar organizations.
For several years after her graduation, Mrs. Passig taught in the pu·b lic
speaking department under Professor
Adrian M. Newens.

Harriet Smith, '22, is a teacher of
home economics at Sac City.
Margaret Murphy, a graduate of last
year, is teaching at Calmar, Iowa.
Miss Emma Dodson is in Fairfield, Cal.,
teaching home economics i!l the Army
Union High school.
Mable Catlin was recently married to
Henry Beckman, also an alumni of Iorwa
State, at Vinton, Iowa. They will make ·
their home at Muscrutine, Iowa.
Helen Petersen, who was married this
summer to John R . Holland, '21, of Milton, Iowa, is teaching domestic science
and history in the Milton High school.
Irma Rowe, '24, was married in September to Stanley Graham. They are living at Huntsville, Texas, rwhere Mr. Graham is teaching Agricultural Engineering and coaching in the Sam Houston
State Normal College.
Mrs. Jean Fortenbacher, who was an
instructor and graduate student in the
Household Science department last year,
is now head of the Home Economics department in Frances Shimer College for
Women at Mt. Carroll, llinois.

